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the rapld transformation of India's econorny lnto a

co onial economv whose nature and structure were
determined by neL ls of the Brltish economy. One of
the important aspects of British economlc policy was
commercra isaton of agrlcu ture,

Commerclalisaton of agricuhure slmply imp ies
that the agrlcu turalcrops and goods are produced by
the peasants for sa e in the market and not for their
own consumption. Commerciallsaton of agrlcu ture
in lndla began during the British ru e and took place
not to feed the industries of lndia because ndia was
far behind in industria deve opment as compared to
B'it"in f'an(e, Be g Lr.l rnd ma ry orhe' IJ'ope"r
countries of the eighteenth century.

Commercialisaton of lndian Agriculture wa!
done prlmarily to feed the British industries. For
example, severa efforts were made to increase the
production of cotton in lndia to provlde raw and
good quallty cotton to the cotton textile lndustrles of
Britaln which were growing fast after the ndustrial
Revolunon in B'lrrn. lhp'pfore colto_ growi.rg
area increased in lndia and its produchon increased
manifold with gradual lapse oftime. lndlgo and more
than that, tea and coffee plantation were encouraged
in lndla because these could get commercial market
abroad.

Most of the plantations for commercial crops
were contro led by the English. Jute was another
product that received attention of the Engish
company because jute made products 8ot a ready
market in America and Europe- Commercialisaton of
agriculture was initiated in lndia bythe British through
the r direLr and r_d rpd poli.ies r.d activ Fe,.

Flrstly, the new and tenure system introduced
in the form of permanent settlement and Ryotwarl
Settlement had made agricultural land a freely
exchangeable commodity.The Permanentsetilement

by glving ownership right to the zamindars created
a class of wealthy landlords; they could make use

of this ownership right by sale or purchase of land.

Furthet the agriculture which had been a way of

\(e Blher thon a business enterB((ie nsY{ began te
be practrced for sale in national and international
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IVloreover, crops like cotton, jute, sugarcane,
ground nuts, tobacco etc. which had a high demand
in the market were increasngy cultivated. The
beg nning of ihe p antation crops like Tea, coffee,
rubber, lndigo etc heralded a new era in agriculturai
practices ln lndia. These were essentia ly meant for
markets and thus commercialisaton of agriculture
took to new heights with the expansion of the Britjsh
TU e.

A large number of factors encouraged and
facilltated commerciallsaton of lndian agriculture.
The po itica un ty estab ished by the British and
the resultant r se of the unified national market was
an lmportant factor Fudhet the spread of rnoney
replaced the barter and agricultura goods became
market items,

Also, the replacement of custom and
tradltion by competrtion and contract led to the
commerclalisaton of lndian agriculture, which
was aso aided by the expansion of means of
transportation and communication. The laying of
railway lines and expansion of rail and road transport
enabled the transportation of agricu tural products
frorn productron centers to markets.

Another boostjng factor for commerciallsaton
of agriculture ln lndia was the gaining of speed of
lndustria Revolution ln Engand. This led to factor
in commercialisaton as moTe and more agrlcu tural
goods were produced to satisfy the demand for raw
materials by the British industries. The enlargement
and expanslon of internationaltrade and the entry of
British finance capital also be ted commerclalisaton
of aErrlcu ture,

This was especially so in cotton as the civi war
disrupted the supplies of cotton from America and
therebv increased demand for lndian cotton. Further,
the British pollcy of one way free trade a lso acted as

sufficient encouraglng factor for commercialisaton

he British rule had a pronounced and a

pro'oJ_d .co-oniL i-npd(t o_ lnd o. Vd' ou.
economic policies followed by the Britjsh led to
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a5 the manufactured items in textile' jute etc could

i"i ir"" 
"^"v 

in lndian markets, where as the

manufactured goods did not have Slnilar free access

to European markets.

commercialisaton of agriculture was a forced

,na ittlti.iat process lor the majoritY of lndian

"i"t-ii- 
ra *it introduced Lrnder coercron of ihe

iiiti.r, anU not out ol the in(entive of peatantry

,i iri"J in" p""r"ntr.v *"n' for cultivehon of

comm-ercial crops under duress'

rhe oeasants had to pay the land revenue to

,^. 
"r,irrinor"rn."n, 

in hme Moreover' they had

i"-nr-ow io'i.er.iat .,op on a specified track ot their

taniJ unde, the oppression of planters' t he peasants

also went in for Rrowing cornmercial crops to pav

backthe intereststo money lenders in time

Commercialisaton of lndian agriculture started

"*t iifj*h"n rn" inaustrial revoluhon rn Engldnd

;;;";;;.;. c"..".ialisaton ot asriculiure had

"ni"nv iesutts. tr was teneficial to the BIih<h plantert

t.ialr. ,nJ ."nrtra.rters, who were plovided with

;;;;;i;'tt io male huee prorrts bv Eethns rhe

.n.-erciaiitea agricuttural pr odurts dt throw away

.ri.ll. c".r""iit*"ton of lndian agriculture alqo

Irni, u"^"',i"0 lndran traders and money lender'

[1o ..J" r,re" profits by working as middlemen

forthe British.

ln thrs resard they acted as conduits dellvering

the oloducts f;om peasant< to the Brihsh companY

;;;;il;" it was taken abroad' Moreover' lndian

;;;"; l;;;,t advanced cash advanres to the

irr--"L i" .rrri"r'" t'," commercral crops and if lhe-

""r."",iluli"J," 
p,v nim back in time the land of

["ri"nii ."." rna". ownership of moneylenders'

However. most of the lndian people suffered

-iseraLivduetothearitishpolicyof 
commercialisaton

.f 
"rnJl",i 

"er"rftr,". 
lt resulted in reduced area

i.i". irft""rr,"" of tood crops lhe nel re<ult ol

inli cnanqe was tt'at lndidn farled to produce even

it rr ,r.i rooa .ropt *hich could provide even two

square meals a day to its population'

fhe mr(ery wac lurther enhanced becau5e

rhe oooulation of lndia was increasin8 every year'

i,r"["li.,i"" 
"rru"a 

*as laking place because oltl"e

ln-.?""i,n* pt"*rt" on tand and modern techniques

;i;;;;rilr;i produchon were not introduced in

lndia.

It affected adversely the poor people oflndiaj

The consumpHon of tood wa< then estmaled

,t on" 
"nO 

a trall tb per indrvidual and in 1945

L *"i f ff. Nearly thrrty percent of thF lndian

ooorf"rion "r"t e;mdled to be sulfering Irom

iii*i. ."f"r"ino" and under nutlition' Thus

..ri."rii"r'taon of agriculture in lndia bv the

iiii.f, *ri 
"ft" """ "t 

the important causes of the

impoverishment of the lndian people'

'1he ooor peasant was torced to sell his prodLce

iusr aher harrest at whatever pri(es he could get

'r.'nI r,ra to meet rn fime the demands of the

,.*t^.""t,1h" landlord, the monev lendet and

iit i".iW r".f""' requirements This placed him

at the monev of the grain merchant who was ln a

"".,i.^ i" ll.,*" te-rms and who purchdsed hrs

Ir-.ir."o,t.r.r, f"tt lhan the market price Thus

I rli"" thu* 
"t 

,r," benefit of lhe growing trade in

leric'ult,lrat proau.ts was reaped by the merchant

*io *it u"iv ort"" 
"rto 

rhe village money lPnder

The net result of commercialisaton of lndian

,nri.riiJr" ,"t lhal most of lndian falmPrq failed

;"";;;.;;";" that nuch food crops whi'h could

.rJria",r,", even two square meals a day' Most

;;;;;;,; i"; lite or the rndian peasant was ded

i"'ln" I'Erir, nr.,r,.i"g national and international

market

Hewas no longer a decidingfactor in agricultural

"rr.ti."i. 
-irr ,"i Uv mdking dg'icullural land a

i.,i"tr" com'nodltv, the pedsant lost hi\ secure

i..1., g'"f, land revenue demand lorced him to

.ri" f'orn 7.* the money lender at hiSh interest

.,t." iriirr," to p"v a"tt in time meant loss of land to

in".""", r""airiit r'eh interesl rates lrledtoland

;,";;;;;'";i;.*r'""ir the number ol asr iculrural

irL"*"i' *n"* condihon5 espec'allv in plantation

industrY was Pathetic'

The commercialisaton of agriculture was a new

nf,"nom_"-non ln f nai"n'Briculrural 5cene introduced

ilii" tri"ln whrle tf,e upper class and Brihsh

,""artui* ["""f,,"a tt"m it tne lndidn peasants'life

*r., ieJ to remote international market The worst

"?"ai "r'.o.r".i,fitaton 
was the oppression of

i;:;;;";;^i' at hands or trropean' rhrs lound

"-ri"t.i- i" the lamous lndrgo revoll in 1859'

rul^Ir"ou"r.,o.."r.irf isdton oI lnd;an dgriLuhure

t"i .""f"*U in series of famines which took a

heavy toll of life.

[Dr. K. Kamdt lohon h heod & A::?:::.
n t".ra" a'T+,arff tor them lo get even s'rtfi'renl IUL ^' ^uta|.' ""- '

','" -"'I;ili Prcl;ssor dnd T' Prakosh is d Ph'D' Resedtch

i;;. il; ;;;;"' ?.'l:.rtT.:[: J::'^ii*il ';:i:i::',7';; ;';2;:'iiio,t^in1 ot e,o*.x,,
i-a-sornJi"L,"aa.",pr,'"j.1:?1'ly,n;l::i"";I',:i.,1 ilf,ilii"il,ir,iliioii"ii,r,iu,,'r,i,r,v,r'-it
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.irri"^,""""i ,nd bv 1945 it had a def it of

10 million tonnes-
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